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csdilinThursdaiftatid Hitturdnvs nt li. m.
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Applications tor membership to bo
to tli? Hcctctary,

II. President.
(Ir.iul.n (ImrriN, Secretary.

nvcryTt
i'a Hall. Visiting brethren wclcomo

MOUTH OF Till! (lOI.IHIV Itin.i:, CatleK Alamo Ixluc No. SO, meets In (Mil Fellows'
ball Ilrst und third Thursdays of cacn month.
Visiting comrades welcome.

H. H. Hacon. Couimanilcr.
II. K'l.ocKENKESil'Eii, Secretary.

ISXAll lli:.NUV()l,U.NT ASSOCIATION

.Meets lint and third Wed- -
ay In each month, at Hummers .V retcr-- i
hall. 11. HON I), President.

PAUL HOYIIlt, (lemral becretary.

W. VoM.UIIIXIIT.

HUTU & VOLLBKKOIIT,

KAI.r.ia IN

HARDWAEE,
AOItlCUIrUItAL 1.MPLKMENT9,

Wooden and Willow Ware, Faints, Oils,
llrushos, etc. A specialty mado of

David Lutidrcth Si Sons' Oardcn and Flower
Seeds. Also diittn rcrcha Heady Mixed I'alnls.

210 Crockett lllock, Alamo l'laii,
I

SAN ANTONIO, .... 1T.XAS.

Ilosack & Newton,

Auctioneers, Commission Merchants and Oen
cral Collectors.

t3T Have lurgo storo rooms for Consign-

ments at 21 Soledad street, opposite: court house.

Directory of the Churches
Services mo lie Id nt tliu following mimed

(lunches iu this city mvry bundjy,
Protestant IlplacopalSt. Mark's Cathedral,

cart side of Travis suuure, Hljrlu llev. It. W JI.

i lcf nt 11 nVlnck : evenlnir servleo at 8

o'clock; Friday ucrvicu ut Op. in.; bunduy seuool
ntH.30 a. in.

ftt .Tnhu'APfinnpl. illi Inn Kdrvlc nat ft o'elo' k
P. m. ami bumlay school tit i iu in. HI. Luke's
Chupcl btinduy ttcnool nt a.

Methodist Kplscopul Church ad

street, llev. W.J. Youiur, pastor, bcrvtcontll
a. ni, ana o p. in. runuuy bcuooi ut u u. m.

Tenth Street Church, near Sunset depot.Suu-dti-

school uti) a iu.
Trinity Mclhudln Episcopal Church, cor. ro-

om street and avenue C. bvr h en Sunday at
a.m. and 7:'Ju p.m. llev. W S. Fulkinbury,
pastor. Saboath school p. in., Col. u. M

Moore, superintendent. I'niyer and praise
meet uu Wednesday at 7.00 p. in.

German M. 11. Church --T.beu l'.er German M
;. church, Vlllitu street, Kev. ). DotulaiJ, pad-

tor. Services m SumUy nt 10.UU a. in. and B it.
in. Wednesday oeiiimr sen lets u 7 o'clock.
Sunday school at u a. in.

F.r-- Presbyterian Church, corner Houston
find N ni tli Flores sircuts. Jtov. J.W. .Neil.
tor. Sunday services at II u.m. and 8 p.m. bun- -
tiay school utv a. in.

Madison square Presbyterian Church, ltev.
W II. lluclmtiuii. mis tor. Serviced every hab
bath ut tho chapel at 11 o'clock a. m. uud 7:3U p.
m. Htboatu scnooi at 4 j. in.

First Ilnntlst Church, southeast corner of Jef
ferson and Travis street.. Itov, W. 11. Dodsou
D.U. pastor, Ucsldeueo No. 10 JelTcrson street.
Preaching every Sabbath at It a. in. and 7 p. in.
Subualh ecbooi o:mu, in., u. v, i.vereit,

Christian Church, corner Houston andSt.Mu
ry'4 streets t Klder 1). l'ennlnKtoti. 'as tor. Ser-
vices oory Sunday at 11 a. in. uud 8. p.m.

Lutherau St. John's Church, rornerof Kuevn
and l'ecan stieets. ttev, A. Wleder, pubtor.

ltotutin Catholic. Cathedral of San Fernando,
between Main una Miutury plazas, very uov.J,
C.Nare7, HiBhop. itov. I Uonolln, priest. Low
mass ut 7 u. m. High mass ut W u. in. Vcspert
1 p. in.

St. Mary's Churclu ecriior St, Mary's nud Col
leiru b reels. Verv llev. T. J. Johnson, uastor.
Low mass 7 a. in. High muss lUu. in. Vcbpers
a p. in.

St. .TuKonh'rt rGernmii) Church, t aut sldo Ala-
meda stiect, between Alamo and, Itonham tts,

Hhjh muss lull. m. Vespers 3:0 n. in
St. Michel's (Polish) Church, wet sldo Victo

ria street, uuiwcen oeconu and mini streets.
Very llev. Stanislaus Wolclcchewoski, Hitch
mass iu a. m, v espers p. m.

lrrsullno Convent Church, Auutistu St. Hov
It M. Jiutrord, rector. Low mutts U.U u, in. Sun
day school a. in. Vespers 4 p. m

COLOUKD CHUllCIim.

Ward.

Thursdays.
St, Paul Methodist, east Alameda street. Itov

J. 11. Cum cs, pastor. Services ovcry Sunday,
and Wednesday and Friday nUhts.

African Mot hod 1st Church, opposlto Santa
llosu Hospital, Second Ward. Itov. J. C. lhnory
pastor.

Macedonia Itaptlst Church, Pecnivstreet, Iter
ii. u. joruan. iastor. services ovcry sunouy
ut ii anu a o ciock p. m, eauouin scnooi.at u a.
iu. oervievB i iiursuuy nitfui anu pruyor meoi-

rite Cents
88 und 10 cents

aim 10 cents will pay for tho Liqiit for a whole

Vivo Cents
Pars for one irlnsa and 10 cents for a snhnnnar.
und 10 conts will pay for tho Liuht for u whole

JMoonlight ut the Springs.
Thcro Is not u liner placo In tho country

Intra nark. Tho beautiful moonlhrht ni
added to tho fresh perfumes of spring uud

nowers, anu tuo sweet iuubio as ren
o roaiiz

The Cause of Failure.
Want of contldcnco accounts for half of tho

Duslnesa failures of O. Sehasso, A,
Dreiss and L. Orvnskl. dnivirlitH. nro not llahln
to tall for tho want of confidence In Ur. ilosan- -
kos uoutrn unu uuiig tiyrup, tor tnoy kiawar u bottle feeo to all whnnrasuirerlnir w!
CouKhs, Colds, Asthma, Consmnpllou uud all
aifoctious of tho Throat and Lunifs.

AMERICA AHEAD.

The notion Hoy Has n Mule Fun at Ilia
Kspense or the Maori (llant.

NkW Yoxk, Augutt 6. The much talked of
tuisle of the American and AuttralUn giants
took place at MsdUon Square crdtn

The crowd numbered between 10,000
and 12,000 people. Conspicuous among the
throng were surh luminaries as Joe Cobuts,

em Mace, Hob Farrell, Pete McCoy, Barney
Aaron, Joe Gosi, Fiddler Neary, Ilm Mur.
ray, Tom Allen, Buffalo Bill, and Dr. Carver.
Al Smith and Charles Davis were alio on hand)
and Pap Whitaker was In his wanted place as
master of ceremonies.

ARRIVAL OF Till GIAN1S.
Shortly after 9 o'clock a great shout from

the multiiude proclaimed the appearance of
Sullivan, who jumped lightly upon the itsge
and took his position In the upper comer.
His eyes were bright, there was a smile or
confidence on his face, and his whole appear-
ance indicated good health and matchless

rcnglli.
There was another roar when his opponent

showed his huje frame upon the platform.
Slade looked confident and resolute as he
look his seat.

Both were dretsed in the ordinary boiicg
costumes, being bared to the waist. Sullivan
was attired in white undershirt, flesh colored
tights, while stockings and black palters.
The Maori wore a white undershirt, white

ghls and black gaiters, with low white socks.
ney look seats In opposite coiners. A num

ber of sporting friends and backers clustered
around Sullivan, while I'm Mace was at the
back of Slade.

The Australian looked fat, but alsj muscu
lar. Sullivan seemed to be all muscle and had
evidently received a thorough training . After
the men had been carefully rubbed down Pop
Whitaker announced that Barney Aaron had
been chosen referee and Jack Davis time-

keeper, and that there was to be no wrestling;
the contestants must obey at once when the
referee told them to break.

Time was called for
HIE FIRST ROUND

at 9:17. The men shook bands and went at
each other in hammer and tongs style. Sul-

livan was by far the most alert, and planted
his blows wherever he pleased", receiving very
little punishment in return. Sullivan deliv- -

Hvered

Till FIRST BLOW

squarely on Slade's countenance, following It

by another on his neck, driving him into his
corner.

A storm uf cheers creeled this oerformanee
( Sullivan. The men soon were at close nuar- -

ters and rapid exchanges took place. A
"break" was called by the referee and they
then sparred for an opening which Sullivan
obtained. Suddenly his right flew out with
tremendous force and the Australian giant
measured his length on the floor. The spec-
tator,! threw up their hats and yelled them-
selves hoarse. The excitement was tre-

mendous, but the men in the ring were at
work again, and soon a breathless silence suc-

ceeded the roar and confusion.
J or a few moments both snarred cautiously.

then Sullivan closed in and began raining
blows all over his opponent's face and chestt
but the Maori soon had enough, running to
the ropes, Sullivan assisting in the movement
by a heavy blow on the back of his head and
neck. A well directed blow sent the Maori
between the ropes and off Ihe platform head
firiL

rcain the spectators went wild, and the
scenes at the first were repeated.
Slade climbed upon Ihe platform again, and
after a little sparring the round came to
an end.

I.VTIIE SECOND ROUND
Sullivan took things a little more easily, con-
tenting himself with flooring the Australian
once. Both were slightly winded; the Boston
man, however, being in much the best condi-
tion. Slade's blows lacked force, and only
once did he come near slugging Sullivan. The
rouna ciosea witn the .Maori in evident dis-

tress. When time was called for
THE THIRD ROUND

Sullivan rushed In upon Slade, determined,
apparently, to settle the thing then and there,
lie shoved him around the ring and fought
him up against Ihe ropes until the Maori
sccmcu cumpiciciy ncwuuerea, tnen n

got Ihe Australian near the centre of the
platform once more, and, with a powerful
blow with his right hand under the left ear,
lifted him off his feet and sent him sprawling
on the floor.
When Slade lifted his head blood was pouring
from his nostrils, lie appeared dazed and
unconscious of his surroundings. Sullivan
stood over him. Inspector Thome and Cap-
tain Williams then rushed upon the platform
to stop the fight, but Slade made their inter-
ference unnecessary, he "had enough."

lie was unable to lise without assistance,
and when he was helped to his feet he limned
slowly to his corner and almost dropped into
ins cnair. 111s lace nan a ex
pression, almost painful to witness. To con-
tinue the contest was out of ihe question, and
Sullivan was at once declared the winner.

The crowd veiled and cheered, and then left
overjoyed at tne success 01 the American
chamDion.

Sullivan discarded his cloves and shook
hands with Slade.

The opinion was freely expressed that Slade
ould have no show with Mitchell, who pave

Sullivan a much harder job. Al. Smith says
he completed arrangements for a be
tween Kyan and Sullivan. It will occur
cither in Chicago or San rrancisco.

How to Remove a Tight Ring.
From tho Langon Oaz. des Hop.

A novel method of effecting the removal of
a ring which has become constricted around a
swollen finger, or in other similar situation,
consists simply in enveloping Ihe afflicted

member, after Ihe manner of a circular band'
ace. in a lcocih of flat India rubber braid.
such as ladies make use of to keep their hats
on Ihe top of their heads. This should be
accurately applied beginning, not close to
tne ring, out at tne up 01 tne linger, and leav-
ing no intervals between the successive turns.
so as to exctt its elastic force gradually and
gently upon the tissues underneath. When
the binding is completed, the hand should be
held aloft in a vertical position, and in a few
minutes the swelling will be prcceptiblr di
minished, i fie bram is then taken oil and

when, after another five minutes, the finger, If
again rapidly uncovered, will be small enough
or tne ring to De removed witn ease.

Decrease of Immigration,
The report of the Chief of the Bureau of

Immigration to July I, 1881, shows that
while for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1882,

the number ol immigrants into the country, by
seacoast and Canada, was 770,422 ; for the

only $591,324. And for fine, 1882, 84,786
immigrants landed; while lor June, 1533,
uuiy 7j,uj4 came into tne country, a

Promoting Marriage.
From the Philadelphia News.

A proposed French law provides that every
head of a family who has more than four
children shall be entitled to a reduction of 15
percent, for each child In excess of five. This
law is very good so far as it goes, but what
this country needs is a law giving married
men a bounty of i'joo every time the fashions
change.

Arrival of the Cholera Flies,
From the Virginia (Nev.) Enterprise.

House flies have at last put in an appear-

ance on the Comstock. With them have
come nearly as many small creen files, which
feed with the geouine house flies. Some here
assert that the green flies never come with Ihe
others except in cholera years. They are
about half the site ol the common blowfly,
and are of a bright metallic lustre.

An Open Letter.
San Antonio, January 1, itxt.

Ilrs. J.J.i W.ll.Toblni
Qkntlkvkm t Your HepntUIno has been

used In mr family tor over n vear, and I

can unhesltattnirlyaay It Is tho best remedy
have evor used for any liver trouble or conatl- -
ration of tho bowels. would not 1h) withoutfI. ItCSIWCtrillly, A. V. llOUKTON,
For sale at C. Schasno's and Clasln. drug

storo.
A Curd.

emu, can tin round nt. A. Ztf.IAN'f
(Torncr Oommerco and Alamo streets.

Also, Hot and Cold Water llaths at 2.1 rent,
each.

Hand, of Life.
Tlmo nor tide wait, tor 110 man, but thormnd

of llfocontlnuotollow 011 and un, eur utter
year, never stopping, novcr liesltatlntr.lu Its
work of waste, unlciw occasioned by a coiiirh.
Cold or somo Lung Affection wheru Dr.

Coutrh and I.linir elyrup nrrcuL It und
makes tho span of Ilfo It. allotted three .core
and ten. (In to C. HchiiMe, A. Ilrclss, or I..
Orynskl, druggists, and ask them for a freo
trial bottlo uf this mcdiclno. They havo them
to glvo away.

Piles lire frequently preoedod by a senso of
weight In tho back, loins and lower part of tho

lug organn. .Aiuiiies.ByiupujuiB ui
are present, m llatulcncy, uneasiness of the
stomaou, etc. A molsturo ltko iiersptratlon,
producing h very dlsagrouai a Itching, partic
ularly at night after getting warm In bed. Is e

very common aucnuanw iinnu jueeuing aim
Itching I'llea yield at onco to tho application of
Dr. Ilominko'a Pllo Itomody, which actsdirectly

use ilngt
and effecting a

rmanent cure whoru all other rcmedleo havo
Hold by C. Bchasso, A.

Notice to l'roperty Owners.
CITY COLLECTOirs OFFICE,

San Antonio, August?, ISO. I

ib State or Texas.
County of Ilexar. f Whereas, certain par-

's owning proiicrty In the City of ran Anto--o

have failed to construct their sidewalks.
after duo notlco given, as required by Section

or win uruinanoe lieguiaiing 01
Hldewalki." nnd the city having constructed
said sidewalks as required by Section 7 of said
ordinance, and the .Mayor having eertllled to
mo tno below menuoucu amounts lor collec
tion,

The
mild (
ordinance, do hereby notify the bolow men.
tioncd proiierty owner, xo cumo xorwaru whii-l-

no dars from date of this notice and par tho
amount 6ct opposlto each respective name, to- -
grtner witn accruing cost.

If not paid wlthlu sold time, I am required
by Section 10 of said ordinance to levy and evil

tlon. F. C. UAUKI8EN, City Collector.
H. A. McKlrov. east sldo of llwvcr avenue.

$3011 40.
Mrs. Cathorlno Weber, west sldo of Accqulu

street, SIM 8.
.Mrs. Jane A. Wheat, west sldo or Acequia

street, 5.V1 U0.
Mrs. (. Maruchcau. west sldo ot Acenuia

street, 5131 OH.
l'jilato of Mrs. do Ilusllllo, east

sldt of Bolcdad street, $01 II.
jonn i'. tamp, west siuocouin 1'iores sircci,

Itleha
S107 :i.

sun Antonio ico company, west siuo 01
Losoya street, $313 al.

THE BEST

CHEAPEST!
GET YOUR

Job Printing

PRINTING OFFICE,

No. 210

East Commerce Street.

Prompt Attention ulven to Transient
Work and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Commercial l'rlutlug a Specialty, and
l'rlce. that will compete with the lowest.

Cards,

Letter-Head- s,

Statements,
Receipts,

Dodgers,
Programmes,

Hand Bills,

And all other grades of Job
Printing.

Cull and lCxaraloB specimens and set our
Kstliuatea.

Order, by Mall will receive prompt and
careful attontlon.

iron. SALE

Ilanililcloii & Diguowity,

No. 10 Veramrudi SIM

A new framo houw of four roomt, itabto
and hydrant water. Lot AOxCO

varan. In n (rood eit of Char-
ity hospital. Trie f iVW.

New tra.no house llurnett atrcct, on I.ltfiio
wlty hill, five rooms, kitchen, hall And out-

houses. Lot 49x180 feet. I'rlco $2.VJ
A boiutlful place hatMnlto north of (lovcrn-me-

depot, fronting on New Hraunfeli street,
nnd running hack to ditch, It) acres nil fenced,
ltucrealn cotton nnd corn, 10ft rovk house,
sit rooms, stable nnd out houses, 40 peach
tree), frrnpes. etc.: ono wnvon and two irood
mu'en, two hoK. 5 chickens and turkevs,
Prlco jam

Ft Cents
Pars for nno itIam and 10 cents for a schooner,
and lOceifU will pay for tho Limit fur u wholo

T. J. IlEVI.f (. V. S. SMITH.

DEVINE & SMITH,
ATTORN

8AN ANTONIO, TUXAS.

Ollko Ilooms 7 and 8, Ilcvlne Ilulldlng,
Bolcdad street. Will attend to all business In
tbeBtatoand Federal Courts.

SAM C. BENNETT,
Wholesale and lletall Dealer In

yni: wings, liquors,

ctutomora. Blore on utimer of Main plata and
Market streot.

HN ANTOVIO. TRXAH.

L. N. WAl.TIIAL. DRTAN CALLAQIIAK.

WALTHALL & CALLAGIIAN,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
San Antonio, Texas,

Offlooi Dwyer bulldlnir. southnast come

Wm. D.Cleveland,

Solicits open orders for all kinds
of Groceries, including Tobacco,

Cigars and Liquors, and will fill
litem with that careful selection and
moderation in prices that such orders
should always command.

He desires also to bt remembered by

every Cotton Shipper in the State
when the new crop is ready for mar-

ket. No one in or out of the State
can give better results than he can.

Buying Goods at HOUSTON,
and shipping Cotton to HOUSTON
is no longer an experiment. It is
a saving, and a success.

Houston, Texas.

200 Cily Lots For Safe I

GOVERNMENT HILL,

South ofand Adjoining Headquarters.

This Is very desirable property. For particu
lars InQUlro nt tho Land Department ot tho
Galveston, llarrlsburg and San Antonio

company.

II . 13. Andrews,
Vico-- resident,

0r A. J. FRY,
Assistant Land Commissioner.

IV YOU WANT A

For a Little Money,

Valentine Lorra
THE BOSS TAILOR,

Will mako it for you. Ho la now otforlng nil
tho Lntcst Styles in English, French

Oerman floods at

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
On former prices. Only s tailors

and Uno trimmings used. Suits made
up In any known stylo at short notice, and a
111 guaranteed. It you want a nice suit at a
nominal cost don't fall tolntervlow Mr. Lorra,
on Commerce street, noar bridge. Ho can suit
you in quality anu prico.

MESQUITE BLOCK PAVEMENT.

Walter Scott,
Contractor and Manufacturer.

The n.il M.ltrisl now offered to th. puUic for Strict, and Sidewalk Paving.
1'RICES-l- lt Clso l5 ctl per fool, ii Clsu 14 ctl. jJCtnitottl.

CHUCK AND FACTORY y nd 30S SOUTH LAREDO ST., SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

O. IT. FROMMER,
Practical Book Binder and Ruler,

Opposite Court House, Soledad St., San Antonio.

Jewelry,
"

H. KliOCKENKEMPER,

KloekcnkcminT fi Q '

No. 13 Soledad Street. Opposlto Court II
Han Antonio, Texas.

nisn, iiru7iuan rcuuiennei in uoiu
and culver Framo.. Itepalrlng of Flno Watches
a.peclulty.-

Alex, Sartor,
a

Watchmal .ot and jeweler

No. 18 Commibxi Strut,
may tf San Antonio, Texas,

E. Hertzberg

JEWEUMTICIAi
ul Dealer la

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE

CLOCKS. ETC.

iorl 1U h tallnodsr wiittsa foarsalas

E. HERTZBEKG.

BELL & BRO'S.
No. II Commerce SlrecJ,

Silver and Plated Ware,
CUTLERY, ETC.

Watches and Jewelry repaired. Charrci rea
sonablo. We take pleasure In showing- out
roods, and purchasers are Invited to call. Bat'
sfactlon warranted,

OTTO BLUMENTHAL,

Watchmaker i Jeweler,

Stl COMMEUCR ST., SAN ANTONIO.

Dealer In

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELKY,

Repairing and Cleaning done carefully. All
Goods Warrantod as Ucpreeonted. Bpoolal at-
tention given to all ordora by mall. A trial
solicited.

neslneil, dunbility and ditpatch. Competition in prices

I D, C,

Ocniist unci Aurlst,
Proprietor fUn Antonio RYU and RAM n

nrraary, fnrmorly surgeon In chargo of Kausae
City Kye, Ear and Throat InBrmarr.

All disease, of Kyo and Kar treated In
most approved manner with the latost appli-
ances. Crooked eyes straightened, artlncltl.
Inserted tu move naturally, etc. .to.

Olllcont 1272 Commerce Strcot.

HOMOEOPATHIC

Orricx t Sam Maverick building, corner
Losoyo and Houston streeu.

OFFICE IIOUI18.
JoiifH Johss, M. D. ) ( Jno. O. Ilowax, M
10 10 is a n. J 10 s P I 1 010 10 a. m, to
Ktsldeocc C.entUa rcildeoc.

700 Accaula St. South fTrci3.
Special attention given to diseases of women

and Children and to diseases of th'. Luncj.
Throat and Heart. Chronic cases treated at

distance and medicines sent promptly by
null. tf

NIGHT SCHOOL,
teacher who has had 18 venrs oxnerlenco

lnMllwHUftce.Wl.ItranchrBtAUKit. KNGI.1HI1,
OK KM AN, SPANISH. BPKNCEIUAN PKN
MANHM1P. MATHEMATICS and IIOOK- -

rny residence.
HOiinitT c. iiAunnNWRiiPEii.

2M VlUlta west of South Alamo street, two
o ioc its souin or pOMiomoo.

V. Khodo & ('. II. Ileiicko,

anufacturcrsot all kinds of IIAKItF.LS,

KEOS, ETC.,

CVritESS liSTEIUS A SPECIALT1'.

G. W. CHRISTIAN,

Pliysician and Surgoon,

orFicn-nuKi- sa dhuostohe.
NARCIS0 LEAL,

LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE
And General Commission Dealer.

San Autonlo, Texas.

EUWAHU J. GALLAGHER,

Mason & Builder
631 HOUSTON' STREETe

tanks, furnaces, ovens, grates and buildings of
all kinds. Will guarantee satisfaction. Job- -

strletlr attAndM tn.

1 raders' National Bank
304 Commerce Street,

SAN ANTONIO, .... TEXAS.

Transacts a general banking business.

PHIL DEI,

LIVERY STABLE
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.
fod by tho day, week or month.

ordered at all hours.

PHIL DEI,
FUNERAL DIKECTOlt

81 Ilium street, opposite Mengor hotel.
Will furnish Wooden nnd Motollln ll,,.ll

Case, and Caskets. Hearses and Carriages at
ana night. Tele

BRICK! BRICK i

I'artlos wishing Brick la largo or small Iota
will do well to defer their ordero until thoy ee
Mil. a. THOMPSON, who Is now In Ban Anto-

nio with

200,000
Ilrlok, nnd will bo pleased to give Information
as to quantity quality and prices.

JOHN A. KEBR,
Cotulla, LaSallo County, Texas.


